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provincial and county maps, corner 
V,Canadian Land Advertiser,’’ sent frci 
6*1nt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J.
A Ca, 50 Adolaide-street oast, Toronto.
DOR WALK—A Bargain, 150 feet by IK to 
T lane on west side of Dovcrcourt-rood. a 
little north of College, only $35, a foot. W. 
James Cooper, 15 Imperial Bank.

AMUSEMENTS "AND MEETINGS. ,
pAVIUO.V MI SK HALL.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 10th,

VI, t XUE COURT RECOUD.

ttellMÉ, Mlih(k Rnd BroWfitafi» ■» 
0,^,-de Ball. Ms*».

HISS ooÙKT or justice, ckambbbs.
Before Dalton, Q.C.. Matter.

Warwick v. Prieur and Warwick v. Germain—En-
^McLaughlin v. Doyle—Hodgjn* moved for a final 
orderlor foreclosure and for stfbStituttolai service of
°f^jirlS5vfffchSdCT^WalterReid moved for pay-
“SSwiT*ÿSar^JSmSnt dîralwlng^*motion with 
cost» to defendants the cause, as to examination at *** .orde,^-^

eT,day afternoon, betw 
boro Juniors, result! 
Toronto by four g au

whether we would be justified in risking Such, 
^tremendous change at a time When Me 
eri capital is flowing to the Booth, to the no 

' Tittle concern of Pewylvauln and other es
tablished manufaoWkg Odfitrite. The only 
policy that has ever caused the investment of 
any 66hW3erabK> SUBVOf Amerloau capital in 
Canadian manufactures is the N.P., which 
has not yet been in effect nine years.

■ better to budd upon the foundation i 
laid thou to tear down what is built and 
trust to our business rivals for repairs.

"ïfc is solemnly alleged that » Missouri 
oyelone recently picked up e barrel of whisky 

the state line and deposited it safe end 
sound m prohibition Kansas. The people of i 
the Settlement in which it landed are ready‘to ' 
make affidavit that It is in ill wind Which dries' 
not blow somebody good. The much abused 
’done may yet become one of the moot popu
lar institutions of the greet southwest

having opened it is a 
good time for the cabbage cultivator to re
member that two heads arc better than one

Jeffersonian simplicity lias long been a thing, 
of the past in the United States, and railway' 
communication is rapidly mgfomrimng it in 
the neighboring republic of Mexico. The 
chief officer tif the municipality of IMrtbiae| 
bos decreed that henceforth every male resi
dent must wear pantaloons. The iron heel of 
the monopolistic tailor is crushing all the joy 
oat of the oool» of the once free and-festive 
Greasers.________ _______ _ 1

The Kingston Whig sees nothing wondeifful 
in the French Nationalists voting with the 
Government upon the Deputy Speakership, 
as they were In Consistency botind to do so, 
having voted the came way upon the same 
question during a previous session. Then 
they are logically in like manner bound to 
give the Government a general support upon 
all other questions, having done so during 
prèvioüs sessions, except upon the Rid ques
tion, which is a dead issue, and which the 
Opposition have nothing to gain from re
suscitating. This would be a plarisiblè argu
ment to come from a Quebec bolter, but why 
an Ontario Liberal Organ should take pains 
to snake it is difficult to understand. The 
Liberal party bOs made already too many 
sacrifices to please these bolters, and mode 
them in vain. Self-interest and self-respect 
ought at last to suggest that it is timetolrit 
them be their own apologists, and -to no longer 
chart the Unavailing humiliation of coaxing 
them far a vote, Such coaxing can only serve 
to perpetuate the biggest blunder ever made 
by a Canadian political party.

At the present writing William O’Brien is 
detained outside of -New York harbor by a 
fog. It ought never to be mist.

The first families of Canada have had the 
pleasure of seeing it stated that a Spanish 
lady, ot noble family, is to be wedded at the 
age of 97, after having been a belle for eighteen 
years. While there is life there is hope. The 
Bells of Shandon may yet be married by the 
pleasant Waters of the River Lee.

The Irish question : “ Are ye there, Mori-
arity?” ............... .......................... ......

It is manifest, from their respective utter
ances, that when Rev. Dr. Wild and Mr. 
William O'Brien collide extremes will meet. 
Which extreme shall have the most meat Re
mains to be seen. According to Darwin the 
survival of 'the fattest may be reckoned upon.

Apropos of senate reform, the Mail thinks 
that there Is little use in at present attempt
ing -much in that direction, as “our present 
constitution is temporary only.” The oracle 
dees not vouchsafe any explanation of this 
utterance, but if It means anything it means 
one of these two things: That the Mail pro
poses a crusade in'favor Of either independence 
or annexation. The former it has repeatedly 
declared out of the question, laughing to 
scorn the idea that Canada could stand alone; 
the latter it has squinted at more than once. 
In fact its present policy must, if successful, 
result in annexation. This is os plain as is 
the flagstaff upon pulntower, but under the 
shadow of that flagstaff we have the mon
strous combination tif affected interest in the 
unity of the Empire and avowed advocacy of 
a Canadian tariff that Shall discriminate 
against.the Empire aain favor of the .Uoited 
States. The Mail cannot successfully serve 
two masters. It must abandon either Lord 
Salisbury or -Erastua W fin an.

It would be alarming to learn that “there is 
a quarrel in the War Departnieuj^at Washing- 
ton,” were it not that that department has 
nothin# to fight with.

The Montreal Poet is more candid than 
most of its fellow-laborers in the same vine
yard. It predicts the consommation of an
nexation 'm thenear future, because the peoples 
of the Union and the Dominion “Cannot much 
longer be kept asunder. ”

The story of the capture iu Georgia of a 
rattlesnake seven feet long, and wearing 
twenty:dne rattles atiti a button, opens the ser
pent season promisingly, fiis snakeship was 
evidently unmarried, else he would have had a 
pin in hie collar instead of a button.

The St. Thomas journal says of the Toronto 
thrievalty, that while “no moral blame can 
attach to Mr. Mowat for appointing his son, 
nevertheless, from a party point of view, the 
appointment it to be regretted/* This is 
rather a refreshing declaration by a party 
organ that morality is something apart and 
different from party politics. The iperè fact 
that Liberal journals are by the appointment 
put upon so weak a defensive shows that 
there is something wrong about it.

One^>f the bombe designed for the abolition 
of the Czar was constructed to look precisely 
like a book, the same with intent to deceive. 
The Wicked Nihilists are plagiarists as well as 
assassins, for they must have stolen this idea 
frdto the Maine1 Yankee who peddled whisky 
in what purported to be a large family Bible.

Fair Trade Versus Free Trade.
Editor World : Your printer makes me 

speak, in your issue of Friday last, of “the 
growth Of feeling in favor of free trade. Le. 
reciprocity, as distinguished from free trade." 
What I wrote in my letter May 2 was “fair 
trade, i.e. reciprocity, ns distinguished from 
free trade.” The term fair trade may be quite 
unfamiliar to Canadians in general, and may 
not convey any very clear or definite meaning 
to Canadian minds, but it lias a real and decid
ed significance in Britain, namely reciprocity, 

reciprocity in tarilfe where they cannot 
get reciprocity in trade. Should Canada 
adopt commercial union with the, United 
States, and should the rest of tho British 
Empire adopt fair trade, that is imperial re
ciprocity and discriminating rates against all 
outsiders, it is evident that Canada would lose
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the roaoRfbs adHintSter an
other DOSE TO FO WEES’ NINE.

Thirty-six young Wett 
~«L, were nuctioneAqff 
at an average of $700 
yearlings, their average 

The Toronto Bicycle Club had an enjoyable 
on Saturday afternoon to the Half-way 

House, where supper was partaken of. The 
club will hoiq at after-ten rfin to-night In uni
form, leaving the club rooms et 7 o’clock Aarp 

, and the Guns, Queen's Park, at 7.3a
QUERN ROX AND CO ME IAIN X BOOK

(11 Charles Edward lewis. (!) la
Editor World: (1) What is the naine of the 

member who represented Londonderry, Ire-

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Few

IEAST. TORONTO IN ElVOLUNTEER MONUMENT CONCERT,Kher.
Bui.BA1 Sealed Tenders addressed to the undersigned 

and marked “ Tender for Iron Pipe or Ten
der for Special Castings," etc., as thi
be, will be received _by Registered 
office up to IS o clock noon of

MONDAY, THE IOth DAY OP MAT, MW,

Under the distinguished patronage and pres 
eues of His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Lady Lansdowne.

11.00
25âiï-æi-II Banian In Training—Be Is Eager le Bew 

Beach—Western Association Football- re case may 
Poet at this

6240It is »o-l
wmJ
107;
etmJ
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IT ARBORD-SYREKT - Between BMtoxtm

aia-twwï
T AtV^ià-SÏ’.—Vcry desirable lot for sale] 

nearly opposite Gloucester, 40x200, easy 
terms. Also desirable family residence 124 
Manchester, IS rooms, all modern conveniences; 
'lot 774*220 (street) to .Satishnry-street 
terms. On view from 11 to 8. Apply J.
56 Front E. — -

Toronto Vocal Society.
w. eumtt imüîT

Basical Director end Conductor,

Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Agnes Thompson, 
she will be unable to appear, but 

MACKKtchW. Soprano, *f Hamilton, 
has most kindly consented to sing in her place.

ABTEBTHHN6 BATES.
von SAtxt Lhrs or xoatettf*.

-g» SI sen ÔMw-rthcmAiltA. flftAen coats perlto* 
■asncislputemests. twenty cents per Une.

Condensed sdvertlsttnenta one cent s word. Deaths, 
marriages and births, » cents.

IBs WorWt Telephone Call Is to._________

News,. . — . ._
BorpALO, May à—There Was bat one Annul- 
in Aseridietioh game toriay.the ‘Ofovelniide 

at Cincinnati. Schiebeck, of last year's Guelph 
Maple Leafs, pitched for Cleveland nnd Ms

moat at wilt Score :
- - ------ Re H. B.

Preston tVN^epsnee snd Tsmworth Railway Company 
—Middleton moved, on behalf of plaintiff, for hotter 
affidavit on production t» tho defendants. Hoyles 
contra. Order made. Costs to plAlndff In any event of

for the supply ot the following stores ; 
Cast Iron Pipe, Cylinder and other Otispecl^Castmgs, ^neralS. ^

allat before this House, and it so When !
st; easy 

Lobb, *
)okkeeper at defendant, 
bookkeeper; eight Weeks

D01
216Dewar & Co.) moved for at 

of sefumsns ripen the t> Order made for service onH.C. Ch.Hydrants,feÊRodA f A **' I ^ sol
f at

TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 10. 1887

reasonable prices lot* rib this street, and Will
IPfesKii#8 ^8 8SM Admission, 50 cents; reserved seats, $L Box p 

office for reserved seats now open at North 
helmere'.

Halifax Tweed.
Editor World : Where Is Halifax tweed 

manufactured end from what does it derive its 
nom el

Toronto, May 7.
[Halifax tweed Is made at hotte by the 

era of Nova Scotia and derives its natte from 
the capital of (hot province.]

A XT Ins.
Editor World: Abets B that Sir John A. 

Macdonald would have twenty-five majority 
In the new Parliament. How does it stand!

Barrie, May 7. R. K. H.

MS^B^llEflSritï

for costs of appeal. ...
Traders’ Bank v. Hague—Wallbrtdge (Robinson, 

O’Brien A Ço.) obtained an order for snbpcena duces 
tecum-to

Vis New tiklrieralsy dstn. 
There'» much interest manifested In rdnea-

lo the 
Toronto,

Stop-cock Boxes.

LÎ°I cent03ôf the amount^a? the° oontrao^must se-

The Notional lioagne
PlflLdtiphla................ 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—*6 Î6 *2
Boston . .....:........... 0 0 01 0 01 00-210 2

i es.
advance money to assist in the erection

sui&V
warehouse And factory sites. InSl-e is direct 
communication with yongo-etroet through the 
Arcade. Any frontage required. For particu
lars OMily Ontario Industrial Loan and Inveet- 
ment Co., 32 Arcade. Victorla-st.
/1REEN WOOD PARK, Yongewtreet—Choice 
XJT building lots on this estate for sale on 
very easy terms. These lots, 100 x 187 to over 
460 feet deep, are beautifully situated An high 
ground, gently rolling, the soU Is a light loam, 
well adapted for building and gardening pur
poses. The terms eve very easy, being 10 per 
cent, down and balance $10 per lot per month 
with a discount off for caph. Special terms 
made with purchasers of over 500 feet Per
sons building will be granted a free pass over 
the Metropolitan Street Railway good for 
throe years, dating from 1st May, 1887. for 
themselves and families. Reasonable building

Cal

ttile appointments 
-TTnivereity of 1 

Candidates are becoming numerous, and ean- 
vaseing tor support and influence is consequent 
thereon.

-(Fust how the appointments will be made is 
ntit known; we imagine, however, that the 
Minister of Education win advertise-the chairs 
thAt ore open and invite applications. It limy 
not be possible to have the chairs placed in 
open competition, as it Will be only fair that 
some of the new ones ought to go as a matter 
of right to men now holding positions in Uni
versity College. The Methodists also con
sider that some Of their professors, who «rill be 
dispensed with when Victoria cotneetoToronto, 
ought to be given Chairs in the new university' 
—in foot Professors Haanel, Bain ahd Cole-, 
man of Victoria have been mentioned in this 
eonnedtidn. We do not know that pledges 
heve been given that all or any of them shall 
get chairs in the new profesSoriste, but their 
aloisas are certainly being put forward, and os 
we think with considerable justification. At 
all events other qualifications being equal a 
preference should he Shown these gentl 

It is also, likely that one or more of the;
of University College will

tional circles over 
new Chain in the

Pebniok. tine_________ dividend notices,
JgAHK DP HAMILTON.

DIVIDEND NO. ».

hoifarm- company each tender. The lowest or any ten
der not necemarily a=«Jted.8HuNTER

. Chairman Waterworks Committee.
Toronto. April 27th, 1887. «

The gardening 1 ? ill il S S1
At Detroit: R> H. &

2 0043100 0—10 17 2 
00 0 0 1 1 1 0 0- 3 8 2R. H. fa.1

Cal
ntBroiti F. W. ^C?4eftosn moved for

an drdcr amending a clerical error In a vesting 
Order made

Co
ftOi

PUtsbu V>i Hankia v. Cooper—A. Boyd (Mobs A Co.) moved for 
an order to amend a veetiag order, fi. D. Armour 
consents. Order made.

Bank v. Parker—Reeve (Bain A Co.) moved 
lent under rule 8v. Howard contra. En-
v. London Matnal-Enlarged for a day. 

T>awWft—J. M. Clark iifoVed, on bèhalf of 
mdant, for an order for payment ont. Order made. 

Koimy v. Pierce—Aylesworth, for defendant, moved 
to have action dismissed for plaintiff's refusal to 
slyer eèrtaln qudstlons. W. M. Douglas contra.

*cnfe M.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT, tor the current half year , I .
upon the paid-up capital stock of this institu- .< i '
tlon has this day been declared, and that the 
same win be payable at the Bank and ltl 
Agencies on and after

TUESDAY, TB* 14th DAY OF JUNE NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the 
16th to the 31st May next, both days Inclusive

rpo builder* and cdntBactdbs.

Tenders ere reqneeted 
required for the

At 20 0 0Fiîitepoiâ'.r::.
for for the several works

«huées.
A '

■Editor World: -A bote B the Government 
will have a majority of thirty-five 

Toronto, May &

At Binghamton: R.H.X.
. . 8 0 3 4 0 0 1,0 0—16 20 8 

.... 0106700(1 0-»H 6:
' H. H. B. 

I... 01 8 1 000 0 0- 9 18 6 
.... 1100 10 0*0- *14 6

00000000 1-4 KJ1» 
■0 2001000 x— 3 10 1 

R. H.'X. 
0 6-0 5
2 X— 3 11

1
isiff a Brick School^Building on SpadlnaErectionWho wins! 

J.A.& SS:At Utica;
Utica..........
Rochester.

At Jersey City:
Jersey City.;..
Tkironto.,;.......

At Newark :
Newitrk......
Hamilton...

At Byroouae; R. H. R.3tsni . . T~ .......... 8 5 3 0 6 0 1 1 3-21 10 12
Oewego .i....■■■■■■■. 0 0 30 2 50 50—44 8 5

,Sr .. B»,
ham ton. Buffalo at Syracuse, RoobeStee at Os
wego and Jerariy City at Newark.

lit» Statement to made that «he umpires In 
tho International League are home umpires, to 
othbr words, they havefnvorëathchome loams.

'the Torrihto management are considering a 
scheme whereby the ladles attending the open
ing game will be presented with a neat sou
venir.

Jonathan Morrison's salary from the Mote 1s 
$1700. Toronto 'Offered him $1350 this season, 

he wanted $1500, and this Is the figure bo 
will likely demand from the International club 
which secures him.

Et.C. Boeehen of Richmond, Va., tin 
Manager Stroud owes him an unpaid 
for rental of Ms park during April.
Hams’ players are also alleged to have over
looked some accounts they contracted In Rich
mond.

Manager Carry it bound to get some new 
blood into the Oswogoa. Accordirm to the Pal
ladium, he is after Jonathan Morrison and 
Meister of the Metropolitans, and has tele
graphed tor a catcher who lost season caught 
Steve Toole of the Brooklyn».

When Newark comes weet the result will 
probably be the same as characterised Syra
cuse's games abroad lost season. Haying on 
its own grounds fa of vast assistance to the 
team, and Newark, despite Its great pitching 
strength, will hardly do as well When away 
from its own grounds.

The Powers at Jersey City were again unable 
to cope yesterday with the snow-oatieg men 
from Toronto, whose Holding display was on a 
par with their past record. Only ono error 1 A 
team that plays ball like this Is certainly 
destined to occupy a better place than fifth at 
the close of the season.

The nelf-proolntmed strongest teams In the 
International League loll by Che wayside yes- 
torday, Newark. Jersey City and Rochester arc 
tho clubs referred to. Hamilton and Toronto 
downed the New Jersey contingent, and Utica 
made Humphrey's men Weep.

Newark’s first defeat, yfas 
torday by tho Hams, w 
the box, end it was a pi 
be shut out entire
bitter pill tor Hud®__ „ _ „
has at lost been "checked. To Hamilton we 
offer our sincere congratulations upon its 
team's victory.

The latest startling deal In hOaahaD circles is 
nn alleged arrangement by which Cincinnati 
is to enter the leagne next year, taking the 
place of Indianapolis, which will join the 
association.
RTbe Hounds will meet to-day atDavieville at

BifÆÆMZtiïï'aHÏ
per, Architect. 46 Church-street. Tenders on 
forms supplied by the architect are to be deliv
ered at th* office Of the Secretary-Treasurer Of 

before Monday noon,

Before Ferguson. J.Electricity as a Motive Fewer.
Editor World: Would you please Inform 

procure* work on electricity 
r and osa means of lighting? 

X Bxqvirer.
[There area'number of works on those sub

jects. Mr. Jaiuee -Bain, jr„ librarian of the 
Toronto Publie Library, will gladly furnish 
Enquirer with a Met of them and their pub
lishers.] .

oat jury notice. <i, M. Evans contra. Reserved.
Re pTlitirod Jones V. Rsrrleôn—Jones, for adulte, 

moved for ato order amending report, eonttrmstiol 
1 distribution. J. Hoekin, Q- C., contra. Order as

T it. n.
M

hrestrictions have been placed on this estate,

ZV^lTn0^ S°ro7
pasd the property, leaving the C. P. *L Grow
ing every half hour, at the hour and half hour. 
Monk.& Greenwood. 27 Adelaldo-street east.

ALU A RLE BUILDING l.OTS on korton 
V and Balfail streets, near Deer Park. This 

property is situated immediately to the north 
of Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and commands 
a fine view of city, lake end surrounding ribum 
try; lots are MO x 175 to 193 and 430 feet deep; 
streets are graded and sidewalks laid down. 
These lots are very cheap and cdsÿ of access 
to the city, The terms of payment are easy; 
small amount down nnd balance monthfr, in
terest at six per cent.; Torrens’ title. MONK 
& Ohf.bnwood. 27 Adelaide east

0i:me where I could
as a motive power 
Lake fie id. May 8. THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGthe P. St Board on or

Mj$achttender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bonk cheque as per regulation of the 
Board. Tho lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. 52

W. C. WltKlNBON, 
Sec'y Treasurer.

ISS.......  0 00 0 0..... 1 00 0 0
"total

sSŒffipëæiïrsE
nauLe confirming proceedings and fixing security et

of the Shareholders tor the election of Direc
tors tor the ensuing rear will be held at Utah 
Banking House, in this fiity, on

Wm. Bell, 
Chairman of Com.

0

O.C.. for infants. A. MoMurchy for Ckhadian Paclitc 
itdimay. Order barring Peyton aa against fond paid 
ia by them. __ .

What à €h*iige I TUESDAY, S18T DAY OF JUNE NEXT,

beauty. The blush upon her cheeks rivaled 
that of the rose; her step Was ligh t and 
ant, her every movement was a revelation ’of 
perfect physical health. Yet now She is par- 
lid and haggard, and her superabundant vital
ity has giveu place to a strange dullness and 
lassitude. what has caused this change? 
Functional irregularities, which can be cured 
by Dr. PfORte’s “Favorite Prescription,” a 
remedy to which thousands of women Unlay 
owe tiielr lives. All druggists.

_________________LEGAL CARDS. ______________

Ül ConveyAhcer, Notary Public. Money to 
Loan. Manning Arcade, Si King-street west, 
Toronto. 8*6

A LLAN M. DENbVÀN, Barrister, Solicitor; 
Notary, etc. Office,7 Milllchamp's Build- 

Egs, 31 Adclaide strcet cast, Toronto. 1-4-0 , 
A D. PERRY—Barrister, SoUçltor, etc.— 
l\.. Society nnd private funds for Invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life olllcoe, 82 Wel

ch air to be taken at llo’oleek noon. By ordsi 
ot the Board.

K. A COLQUHOUN, Cashierv n^îss^ssSkcdV.
before the

Hibbard v. HookrWge—PorteoiM moves 
dot of money m acoordanee with report.

fxredant prof 
be retired In a short time. While this will 
tax the income of the university, it may as
sist the minister in arranging the «toff of pro
fessors.

Another question of importance is the sep
aration of offices at present held by members; 
el the staff, and the appointment of some one 
to dir the Work of these Offices. For example, 
the Librarian is at present teaching German, 
the Registrar of the University is tutor in 
mathematics, atid the Registrar of the’Col-; 
lege and of the School of Science ie tutor in' 
classics. Whar should be done, end what,"in all 
peoboUtity, will be done, ie togive to someone 
competent person a suitable salary and an 
■staid and to hand over to hito the official 
work of the new confederated university and 
College. Then a librarian should be appointed; 
who would not be hampered with anything 
dee and Who OrOeld'devote *11 hts'time to tile, 
library. By this means the work of these 
offices would be more efficiently performed: 
and greater satisfaction would he given to the 
wtiideots and the publie at large.

We understand that in the new Convoca
tion-Hall) winch must soon be built, there is 

tion for the Bursar and 
d Convocation Hall may be

Hamilton, April «7.1887._______
QNTABIO BANK..........

DIVIDEND NO. 59.

16

ffor;
tch3?‘v. Mitchell—Holmes moved for sn order

SSSSS3S T^OR INVESTORS—18 néw two-story 
JT brick front-honses, Gerrard-streot 
(rent tor $1812) will sell the lot at $16,500
or separately. Central building lots at __
$45 per foot. 297 Batherst-stroet. 17 d TAMKItON & .CAMEKON. Barrlstem
Howard cheap. E. E. RUTHÈRFORD, \j Solicitors. 21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto.
1 Victoria-street. Money to loon on real estate, '

Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Camerons 
à lANN’iFF & CANNIFF, Barristers, Soliio- 
\_y tors, eto., 38 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canniw, Henrt T. CannIvv. 
rvHARLKS EOKKTON MCDONALD, bar- 
V/ rister. solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Gh am bore, corner Adelaldd Mid victoria

butf 246lington -street east, Toronto»Jority.
Bamc* r. Barnes—A. Boyd asked order confirming 

report and for distribution. J. Hoekin, Q.U., for in
fant*. Order wada..
»ar?nrÆ«îrc7^hy.tor ulslntfif. 

moved for partition or sale. Reference to Toronto, 
Hoekin, Q.C., for lanatlc. Order made. Parties to be 
allowed costs lncnrrcd In ofllco of Master In Tities over 
and shove commission.

He Dickey, a lunatic—Beaumont moves for confirm
ation of report of Master, and for distribution after

OsgraVemewto^'tSnpSny—J. Bain, Q.C., moved 
t. Clarkson be appointed llqoldatorln place of 
aldat A O. Gan for Conmimy, Order made on 
hie security, costs of this ennHcation lh the

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, tor the current 
■ »if year has been declared upon the capital 

k of this Institution, and that the same 
be parable at tihe bank and its branches oa 
after Wednesday, the 1st day of June next, 
te transfer books will be closed from the 
to the3Ut Hay, both dayslncloslye.

—ie Annual General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house. In 
this city, on Wednesday, the 22nd day of Jrile 
next, tiie chair will ie token at It o’clock

By order of the Board,
C. HOLLAND, General Manager.

Toronto, 27th April, 1887,___________________

tins that 
balance 

The
•M Bert Wince en» Whiskies for Medicinal 

Purposes.
—Mara It Co.X old port wines and whiskies 

are strongly recommended by a large number 
of leading physicians for medicinal purposes, 
on account Of tiielr age end purity. They 
make a specialty in shipping family orders to 
aU parts of Ontario. Bend for price list. Mas*. 
& Oa. family grocers nnd wine merchants, 280 
Queeh-st west. Telephone n8. 248

Paris Bid Hteve More Beeswing.
Business is booming at our store, said Mr. 

Dunn ; we are busy all day, in fact our large 
stock and lew prices bring the business.

—Many persons admire gray hair—on some 
other person—but few care to try its effects 
on their own charms. They need not, since 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor restates gray hair to its 
original color. Sold by druggists and per
fumers. d

l>
I 'VI

, Financial,
A î2$3®8^®$OïiPF^f~prîvate^fun33-to 
t\ loon on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 

66 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
\

agent,tint | streets.
| \ A. 0*SULLTVAN—Barrister, SpUqltpr. 
| f. Notary, etc. 20 Toronto-street. Toronto. 
TjWWARH MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
Mit 65 King-street oast, Toronto. 
T7IULLKRTON, COOK & MILLER. Barris- 
Jf tors, eto. Money to lehd. 18 King-street

A T jj AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 
XjL Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 
Adelalde-street ofiit.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONE 
J\. at lowest rates. Jf. W. G. W
Son, 25 Toronto-street, ______ .
Éifa^üÜ ie CO, Roftl lis ta to, lire. Life nnd 
13 Accident Insurance Agents imd Money 

Brokers. Immediate attention given to 
nées, 5» Adeialde^treot East, Toronto. 
/toLLlNS, JONlCé & 00., Land and Money 
Vy Brokers. Houses and vacant lots to sell 
In any part of the city. Money to loan. 
Mortgages bought Rents collected. Insurance 
effected. 67 Yonge-stceoL

efirity for coks, etc. 3. Aker* cohint 
Comstock t.Matrl»—AyloeWonh moves by way of ap

peal from Order of Master at Ottawa striking out Jury 
notice. Laugliton contra. Reserved.

Y to lend
HITNKY & ik of Canada.fJUw central

DIVIDEND NO. A
CHANCERY SITTINGS.
Before IVondfool, J. -

FHtay v.McNlchol-H.Càsaefe, for the plaintiff, put* 
in consent minutes to a Judgment signed by deffettd- 
ama sol fclu>ra. Judgment In terms of minute».

MulUm v, Adam—An action to recover commission 
• a Bale of lands. M. McCullough for the plaintiff. 

Dein mere and E, F. Kftgnsh for defendant. Judgment 
dit mi wring action with costs.

Bttmchard v. Piper—Adjourned until Tuesday.
Myers r. Haitian—An action to recover purchase 

money for efirtaln lands. Bain, Q. <x, fOr plaintiff. 
Drayton for defendants. Judgment for the plaintiff 
for f2904 and costs of the action,

Waghoni v. Hawkins—An action to set aside a con
veyance fnpn defendant Hawkins to her co-defendànt 
and to couffikl specific pêrfdhSisnce or an agrèfittètat 
for sale of iand by the defendant to plaintiff. Moss, 
Q. C* and Smoke for plaintiff. McCullough for de
fendant. Trial postponed pending an application in 
Chambers to postpone case on account of illness of 
witnesses.

Clark v. Morrow—Stands until 
seat of parties.

RO+É sL IWifaW^—feârridtors,' Ôoüoito»
km&Vef5an^et^tr«WdGXn a dividend of three

year, being at the rate of six per cent, psr 
annum, and that the same will be payable aa 
and after

WEDNESDAY, T

A. J. Flint.

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto. ____
TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.a, Barri 
JLi 16 Klng-fltrcet west.___________

forAstonishing Success.
—it te tho (Tiity of every person who has used 

Boschee’8 German Syrup to let its wonderful 
qualities bo known to their friends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, ccour asthma, 
pneumonia, and in fact all throat ana lung dis
eases. No borson dan use it without immedi
ate relief. Thrceddsos will relievo any case, and 
wo consider It the duty of all druggists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive* at 
least to try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles 
wore sold last year, and no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such A medicine as tho 
German Svrup cannot be too widely knotvn.

your druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size. 75 cents. 
Sold by all aruggjlsts and dealer^ in the United

1st DAT OF JUNEstor.ffito,

BROOKE to BOULTON.
___ rristere, solicitors, eto., W Manning
Arcad& Toronto. Money to Lend. -'R. E. 
Kingseord. G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul 
ton.

f ARGE amount of money to loan fn sums to 
I jt suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. WM. A. Lee Sc Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Afie- 
lalde-strect east

T.
mie^-anstor books wlll^bocloeed^from^tba mh

Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders 
tot the election of Directors will be held at the 
Bank in Toronto, on Monday, the 20th of Jons next. ChalrBtoobe£ke  ̂12 o’clocknoto.

The Central Bank of t^nadjq 
Toronto, 87 th April, 1882,

to be net
Registrld. 
lemed into lectose rooms.

ING8FORD,

r
gTdrbntd-ktj _ .

4 ÜNÉY TO IjÔaN on mortgages, éndow- 
lTA mente, life policies ahd other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent ahd Policy

west Rates—No Com- 
aines, Estate Agent,accomplished yes- 

“Mickey” Jones in 
lting defcixt too. To 
y the “Kanncks” is a 

whoso cyclonic martih

TMe AbolMtfa of Fwreriy.
Though arraigned -by such eminent coun- 
f as ISix, jfehqt/Qédfge âfid Rev. ÎDr. 

McGlynn, poverty cannot be said to be now 
upon its trial idl- the first time, inasmuch ss, 
previous generations have tried it and failed- 

• to like it. We do not say that either Of 
gentlemen is untrue to his alleged ideal be
cause the due takes advantage1 of the copy
right laws and the other charges an admifisionj 
to bis leettiaesiagninet poverty, but we do say: 
that they praetieally confound poverty in the' 
obstruct With poverty in the concrete, and 
thdt they1 propose a panacea for an evil which 
admits ^-amelioration only.

Poverty « as old as the race and as inrxor- 
. able as death. Sr. George contends that: 

there is plenty of land to support us all in 
eomfort were it properly apportioned. Dr. 
Adtrlynn thinks that a democratic Pope with 
an umbrella under his arm would make fnat- 
lers right, but they forget that poverty 
afflicted a proportion tif the race while Cain 
was ,t3] alive, and that it tormented millions 
for agi» before the advent of the Christian 
dispensation. Notwithstanding which these 
two able gentlemen propose to abolish poverty 
by starting an association with a membership 
fee of one dollar per head. It is easy to un
derstand and appreciate the earnestness of 
the two Men, while separating that comest- 

from the enormity of the task which they 
Have shouldered. They know not what they 
do. h all the teachings and all the experi
ences of Christianity, from the days df its 
founder dtiwn to the present day be not 
myths, poverty is no bar to the higher life. 
If in their estimation it be such a bar they 
ought to say so at once. But they say 
nothing df the tend. They resolute, forget
ting that one good action ia better than twenty 
good resolutions.

Neither democratic Pope nor well inten- 
tioned Agnostic can abolish poverty, any 
jnore than they can abolish the keen winter 
wind which affects the thinly clad working
man more severely than it does the ftir-robed 
favtirite of fortune. So long as humanity is 
human poverty will add its quota to the total 
of human suffering. There is no escape from 
it, because it w one of She minor mysteries of 
the culminating mystery called life. Ptit 
the argument in any language you like, and 
you will perceive that to talk of abolishing 

. poverty is like talking of abolishing disease 
and death.

• Mr. Micawber had a1 remedy for poverty 
which he formulated in these words ; “Live 
within your means.” The practical trouble 
was that Mr. Micawber never lived within 
his means. When Mr. Micawber gave s note 
in promise of payment of n debt he was wont 
to thank heaven that the debt was paid. The 
practical trouble was that the debt was not 
paid and that "the note fell due in the usual 
way. Pseudo philanthropists might learn 
something from Dickens’ good-natured sar
casm.

Funeral reform does not appear to have 
made much progress among the English 
aristocracy. After the burial of the late 
dowager Duchess of Norfolk those in attend
ance were regaled at a champagne luncheon 
«rating $36,000. The mourners must have 
accepted the advice of the Irish ballad Which 
counsels all depressed souls to keep up their 
dfirlt, by pouring some spirits down.

The death is announced from Otisfield, 
Me., of one Thomas Wight, who always 
sprinkled ashes on bis bread and butter before 
gating them. Ashes were his specific for all 
diseases, and so he lived to be ninety. Quite 
es good an argument could be made out from 
kU cose In favor of ashes as a prolonger of life 
■s is often made ont from similar instances in 
favor of more pretentious quackeries. It may 
he (hat Wight felt the pressure of the Maine 
liquor law and turned to the basis of lye as a
substitute stimulant.

The Windsor Clarion, Independent Liberal, 
fbinks annexation preferable to commercial 
anion, because die latter, being necessarily ot 
«more or less temporary nature, would not 
feduce American capitalists to invest in new 
Canadian industries, while it would close up 
•ur existing industries. Annexation, on the 
ether liand, "would be conclusive, and might in 
time put our industries on an equal footing 
with our neighbors. Ot the two schemes an
nexation, pure and undisguised, is the more 
honest, and would probably in the end do the 

ham. But it is well to ask ourselves

«T7-ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 

Street, Toronto^ .set> }

Anett sittings by ton- A*Ask Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest totes—H. t. 

Been. Barrister nnd Solicitor, 65 King-aL 
corner Leader-lane. 246

ÂNNOÜK'CKMBNTS.
O. B. and C. P. Division8-LHt of cases for argu

ment Ttiway, May 10: Cooley ▼. Gleeeon. Barker V. 
Dixon, Queen y. Stapleton, Queen y. MeArdlc, Ger- 
munl v. Ottawa.

Chancery Sittings—Peremptory lint for Tuesday: 
Bltinchardv. Piper, Mowat y. Prlttic, Barôrs v. Bost- 
wich, Berrie y. Woods, Temperance v. Llvjnmton, 
Wilson v. Williams. Re Hagub: Traders’ Bank ▼; 
Murray, Midland v. Woods, Wagbortt v. Mswkitis.

I DICIAL NOTICE It CEEDITOBST AWRENCE 5t MILLIGAN, Barristers* TB

là œffibeCm».,^=t.?Bthese

rr Sp tndch,^,h^oMa

yrgfoLLtfsaGmovZreisters 80- ?h=dlr o^heiTa^iira and

‘°*p-_________________ h —. ; ■ emptorlly excluded from the benefit of the said
’ll cBRIDE & ARMSTRONG. Barristers and order. Every creditor holding any security Is 
IT l Solicitors, 18 Vtotoria-street. A. B. Mo- to produce the same before the Master in 
Bride. Ricbard Armbtrono._____________ OrtUnarrH the Supreme Court ot Judicature,t'oEI, entoe^i^r^a^f Jnno"  ̂at

u OBERT CHARLES DONALD-Barrister, ™
li Solicitor, Conveyancer, eto. Money to 

Toronto-street Toronto.

!»,1 ONE Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 8 And 4 
ITt per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 

& Walker, Estate 
toeilt. welt.

—The Accident Insurance Company of North
St Jones, 
ro com-

Amorica is represented b 
who are also agents for tt oan.panics, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Society et England, and the Scottish Union 
and National Insurance Company ;et Edin
burgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office. Equity Chambers, entrance Victbria-sV 
before goi»g>lsewhere. 462

3.30. BAST BBt'OB ELECTION PETlWOXf.The Young Standard and theJTmj)onal clubs
rcsultod^n a^ictory forthe former by a score 
of Id to 14.

The Athletics of St John’s Wanl have 
changed their name to the Tecameeth Baseball 
Club and are ready to receive chaHengee from 
clubs trader 16. Address John MoComb, 60 
Teraulny-strcet

The Young Standards have reorganized and 
will be glad to receive challenges from any 
other dubs whose members are not over 13 
years of ago, by the Secretary, Herbert Dunn, 
161 Muter-strdet

Editor World : Will you please answer 
through your paper if the catcher must catch 
the ball on tho fourthfetrike.with no one on bases, 
to put the batter out !—Constant Reader. 
[Yes, ho has to hold the ball].

It is hoped there will be a full turnout of 
bank, loan and brokers’ offices’ representatives 
this evening at 8 o'clock at the Queen’s Hotel 
for the purpose of completing the organization 
ot their league. The auspices under 
which the association starts out aro said to be 
exceptionally favorable.

The Young Beavers played with the Harps 
on Saturday, the Harps getting whitewashed 
every inning, Campbell, pitchor of the Beavers, 
striking out thirteen men. The Young Beavers 
would like to get a challenge from Toronto 
Beavers who played the Wiltons on Saturday.

The Wellingtons and Independents played a 
match on Saturday, which resulted in favor of 

a score of <8 to 3. Batteries: 
McCallum and H. Brown; In

dependents. A. Albon and A. Phillips. The 
Wellingtons are now ready to receive chal
lenges from juvenile dubs. The Secretary’s 
adoress: R McCall um, ]sTo. 813 McCaul-streoL

Han Inn In Training.
Worcester, Mass., May 9.—Good training 

and regular habits have had an excellent effect 
upon Edward Hanlan, the oarsman, since he 
came herefrom Boston to train for his Memorial 
Day race with Gaudaur. Ho says he is a little 
too heavy for exhausting work, but his appetite 
is so good that he cannot keep hhnself down. 
When told that Beach had deposited £500 for a 
race to take place next fall, the ox-champion 
smiled and said:

“I wished he had talked that way when I last 
saw him in England. It would have saved him 
and me a deal of trouble; bat never mind. I 
shall go on and bo there in season to meet him. 
The last time we raced I was out of condition. 
Everybody knows that. He won. After I had 
been beaten I returned home to recover. When 
I got better 1 went to England nnd challenged 
Beach. He made an excuse, saying he had got 
to go back to Australia, and then having got 
rid of me, he stayed as long as he wished, and 
rowed a race with a man he knew be could de
feat. I want to meet him again, and have no 
fear of the result "__________

PERSO SAL
2OÏ96S!M3^8C$leâïïïe1orto^£yr¥oronto^E 
13 Jersey City, Hamilton at Newark, Buf
falo at Binghamton. Rochester at Utica, Oa- 
wegpRt Syracuse. “Chevrkll” at Toronto.
TJ1 LOCUTION LESSONS WANTHIHfftat*
pii tenhs. Box E, World. i________u
rpHE North American Land Company have 
A moved their offices to 2 Toronto-street 

(over Quebec Bank). There are several good 
lots yet for sale oh easy terms on Manning and 
Eucfid-avennes, between College and Elder, 
also some on Markham-sfroeti B. Morton, 
Secretory.

lis?Cargill filed a cross-petition against J. Stephens.,-x A LOOM. SLXOriON MTITtON.
Roar * Roll, solicitor! for Janies Dawson, filed a 

cross-petition sgslnst D. F. Burk with the Registrar 
of the Court of Appeal.

east xoXTamraxeLATO psrmoNs.
McCarthy * Co., solicitors for John J. Stanley, filed

a petition sgatnst A. E. Mallory, the present me:___
for Eut, Northumberland, and ti 
filed by Mr. Berry against Mr. Coen

Why la U S.T
—Because a live house should n 

unreasonable profit ; 
sell mere ladies' and 
mffltnory stores pat together, and because the 
Waterloo House must keep up the reputation 
it has made of being the cheapest store In 
Canada. These ere the reasons why Mc- 
Kendry’s prices for millinery ore awqy below 
every other store.

» i 4ask. an 
because McKendry & Co. 
ohildreus’ hats than six

1 mbw 
croHs-petitlofi wu 

rane.

246 H. E. CLARKE U CO.,
AOS

KING-STREET WEST.

Special Notice.
-^Gibson & Coulter, tho reliable tailors, have 

opened a branch at 147 Yooge-street, for the 
convenience of their customers, where tliey are 
showing a complete and select stock of fine 
woollens suitable for the most fastidious. . 
examine our window, then call in and find out 

prices. Wo can’t be undersold. Style end 
workmanship right. Cut this out and put it in 
your hat. Remember the place, 147 Yonge. 
opposite the drinking fountain; yen can wet 
your clothes cheap as you go out Gibson & 
Coulter.

< T-kKAFNKSS ABOLISHED!”-Aü M.P.P 
I 9 baa just been made tb hear a “whis

per” in ono ear which had long been totally in
sensible to all articulate sounds. He had spent 
"live hundred dollars” in abortive attempts to 
obtain relief, and the case entirely boffléd the 

eight noted spécialiste in New York, 
etc., who pronounced the deafness “positively 
ineurnblev’ A maltitude of Other sufferers 
(also deemed “incurable") have been treated 
successfully the past few Weeks (tor deafness, 
lameness, bronchitis, rheumatism and all dis
eases). No medicines, instruments or oper
ations ! Failures rare. Offices thronged con
tinually. Appointments lb advance absolutely 
neceiaatÿ. Hours: Eleven till Six. MaNI- 
paThIc IxaTmrrB>”307 Klng-streot west,____
____ ___ SFECirlO A KTICLBS.

ASCOOKINGSToVES^PartTes requiting 
VJT Gas Cooking Stoves are recommended to 
call Immediately at the Gas Office. 19 Toron to
st., end renter purchase one and be saved the 
Inconvenience of having to wait, ah there IS 
sure to be a “rush" for them as soon as the hot 
weather commences.
OOCQUEFORT and Limbnrger Cheese— 
JtL New process. Tomato catsup $1.60 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
Kilken & Craig, 155 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1288. _____________ V
1/ iNbLtNG WOOD-Bost In city, dry, ready 
IX for tho stove ; 6 crates $1.00, 8 for 70o. 
single crate Î5C. Hardwood, cut and split, $6.00 
per cord, delivered. Order ut 88 Adelaide-et. 
west.

1

MclLaSl bhtefClerk M.O.
NEJust

loan; 28skiU ofour té CttEDITftVfi.

V. Knight. __________ 246
otice 1a Hereby given pursuant to the Stat 
sin that behalf, that all creditors or per- . 

sons having, claims against the estate ot the » 
late AnnO’Gorman, of the City of Toronto 
widow, are hereby notified to send their claims 
to the undersigned Solicitor, 
and 20 Toronto-srreet, Toronto, on or betors 
the 18th day of June, 1887, with their full names 
and particulars of their claim and the amount

And notice Is hereby further given that on 
id afterthe tilth day Of June. 1887, the Admin-

having regard only to the claims of which 
tbsyuemsaadl have hodnotlce.

rtnes
238 tijMITH & SMITH, barristers, solicitors,r^s.COnol^ClCMde»t^nG! 

and Whltbp.
A3 HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristers 
O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 88 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown, 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J.
Baiup. _________________________ 36
mHOMAS OASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
JL Conveyancer, Notary Public.etc. 80 King-

street east. Toronto.________ _____
«TILLU.M F. W. CREELÜAN.
TT soliator, notary public, etc.. 

Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto,

TRUNKS IA Fuir Offer.
—For many years the proprietors of Ba

yard’s Yellow Oil have offered to refund the 
money to all purchasers of that medicine where 
it failed to give relief in case of pain or painful 
affections, such as rheumatism, neuralgia, «ore 
throat, deafness, burns, bruises, sprains, stiff 
joints and cords, and internal or external ita* 
nammation. , 246

at his I

BÀ6S, VALISES, ETC.
the former by 
Wellingtons, R. PURSES, SATCHELS, istrator

entitled

TQuery Hex.
—Can you tell me through your very valu

able paper who manufactures tho best cigars 
on this continent and the names of the brands! 
and oblige A Constant Reader.

Yes; the best cigars are made by W. E. Dob
son, Toronto. Some of the brands are tho Gen 
era! Middleton, Brave Boys end Wanderers ot 
Toronto, and many others. ^__ 846

_ VAN,
Solicitor for Administrator. 

Dsted this 8rd day of May. 1887. 820
DOG COLLARS, 246 barrister, 

17 York

rTIHAT OLD Stove is uaelesa-Harris buys 
1 iron. ____________________________ 38

•l
^••ticb

^rW&r^eot" Æit "4
?oa?n^t!^Œ4eâ«.a«nran^ 

RIrCHIBS§lIuorafraa»eMe«nts.

BIRTHS.
TUGARD—On Sunday, May 8, at 234 Chest- 

nut-street, the wife of William Tugnrd, of a son.
McGINN—On Wednesday, May 4, at 102 Bay- 

street, Mrs. James McGihn, of a daughter.
BELL—On May 8, at 192 College-street, the 

wife of George Bell, of a daughter.
DOUGLA8S—On April 21. at 123 Denison- 

avenue, the wife of W. M. Douglass, of a son.
PARK-On May 7, at 361 King-street west, 

the wife of Wm. Park, of a son.
M AÉRIA O-ES.

WILSON—LYKeS—On May 7. by tbs Rev. 
J. F. Greene, Rector of St. Matthew’s Church. 
Chicago, M. Harvey Wilson, Esq., third son of 
C. wTwilson, Esq., Beverley Grove, Quebec, 
lo Ada E„ daughter of the late W, Lynes, 
Esq., of Weymotb, England,

DEATHS.
LEWIS—At381 Bathurst-street, Sunday, May 

8. Fannie Aldridge, beloved trite of Wm. Lewis, 
aged 19 years.

fronTïïïîyTto
H October 2. St. Patrick-street, near Mc- 
Cartl. Address Box B,, World Office.
7170 LET—188 Wilton-aVenue, 10 rooms, bcau- 

JL tifully fitted up. modem improvements, 
rent $800 a year. Apply to P. Hynes, 161 WU-

»oxe Mis Feet
—While out skating last winter, G. Vareoe 

ot Brandon, Man., got his feet badly frozen. 
He rubbed them with snow and then applied 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which speedily cured 
them, and saved him from being a cripple. 246

The Leading Wholesale Clear House.
—One of the finest brands of imported cigars 

to.be had wholesale in Canada may be found 
at Mr. Cbas. Lowe’s, 48J Front-Street east. A 
specially fine assortment of the lending lines 
of domestic goods at manufacturer»’ prices. 
Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealers will find it to their advantage to 
call and select front his large stock. ed

UT ARRIS Call toany address for bones, rags, 
11. etc,______________________________ 31

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1887.ton-a venue.

I^ÜRïnYÜlH^rêvorycfescflpaon^riôwêst 
V auction prices every day in the week at 
C. L, Stevens & Co., Auctioneers, ,;187 Yon «re- 
street and 483 Queen-street west. ________

edJDRfTtAC CARDS. 
ëtïê. ^îiËfîNÔX^DenHatTTtooms^A^anS 

XV B, Arcade. Yongentreet. The best ma
terial used in all ope ratons; «.till equal to any 
in the Dotiilhidn; no pain in extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lo woe, 18. 624

1 W. ELLIOT» L#tl8t. 43 and 4d King west. 
fj e New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless ot malformation of the 
mouth.

%

jy OTICE IS MWM tlVB

msssstises**TTAND3QME bedroom sets of all desorip- 
XX tiens for sale at C. L. Stevens Jt Co.,
Auctioneers, 187 Yonge-street.___________
TBARLoR suites of every kind, all flrst-dass, 
Jr cheapest lh;the City, at C. MStevens & 
Co., 187 Yonge-street.
X TERY hnndsomo extension tables tor sale 
V ate. Ii-ejEVENS & Ca, Auctioneers, 187 

Yonge-street. * ________

for the purpose of establishing a newspai' -.ssSsi'sfic'is rr.T

_______________  i

Important.
—When visiting New York City, save Bag

gage Express and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
the Grand Union Hotel, opposite Grand 
Central Depot.

600 Handsomely Furnished Rooms at $1 and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

Toronto Athletic Club.
The committee met lost night in the club 

room at the Rosedale Grounds. Twenty now 
members were admitted. After appointing a 
subeolqlnittee to manage the room and regu
late the£seOf the track, the meeting author
ized th# secretary to procure a supply of 
jerseys nnd cloth for knickerbockers. Mem
bers wlshingto compete In any events had better 
apply to the secretary at once in order to procure 
proper uniform. The club holds ito first meet
ing on the Rosedale Grounds in tho early part 
of June. Those members who Intend going to 
Woodstock or Petcrboro on May 24 should turn 
our regularly tor practice. The grounds will 
be open every day from 6 a-m. except when 
requiredexclusivelytor other purposes. Several 
members were out for a practice spin last even
ing. It was decided to have a run out and 
back acroes country on Saturday, starting from 
thë RoScdalé Grounds at 3.30 p.m. All mem
bers should turn out.__

Dental Burgeon—Heed 
ear Alice. Branch at

TAR O. BATES, 
kl Office, 201 Yonge, n 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.60, gold alloy fillings 76a,A N Immense assortment of crockery of all 

kinds, tea and toilet sets, etc., etc., at C. 
L. Stevens & Co., 187 Yonge-street.

McÇALLY—At her residence, 39 DoveroouTt- 
roud, Monday morning. May 9, in the 72d year 
of her age, Sarah, the widow of Robert Me- 
Cally.

Funeral on Tuesday, at 4 p.m. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

COOK—On May 8, Charles Cook, aged 52 
years 11 months.

Fan oral from hie late residence,61 Cnmbertand- 
street, on Tuesday, May 10, at 3 p.m. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

HICKS—On Monday, May 9. at her father's 
residence, 37 Nelson-street, Katie, beloved and 
only daughter of Samuel and Martha Hicks, 
aged 22 years.

Fanerai will take place at above residence, 
Wednesday, May 11, ISO p.m.

FLEMING—At his residence, 19 Elm-street, 
on May 9, James Fleming Esq., in his 76th 
year.

Funeral on Wednesday, May H at 8 o'clock

136vitalized air $L
/"TNE cherry-stained partition for office, 

frosted glass windows snd^doors.^ et&.
Steven^7fc*'(%!, Auctioneers, 187 Yonge 
street and 483 Quccn-street west.

MEDICAL CARDS.

1 f tege-Avenue, one block west of Y 
street. Hours 9—1, 4—5. _______________

' Ghci^»\utKw^ea;%r& KS
eleven *“

ColRestaurants supplied willi the best. Horse 
oars, stages and elevated railroads to all 
depots. You can live better fOt* less money at 
tho Grand Union Hotel than any other nmt 
class hotel in the city. ed

onge

mo BET—First flat in Shaftesbury Hall re- 
JL ceuiiy occupied by the Young Men’s 

Christian Association; suitable for offices, etc. 
Also store next to main entrance on Queen- 
street» For particulars apply to John W. 
Carter, Secretary, .. .

Best tedh on rubber 98.00. vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

0. 8. Biggs, OOP. King and Yonge.
—West’s Cough Syrup is now the leading 

remedy for cougns> colds, sore throat, bron
chitis, asthma, whooping cough and consump
tion. All druggists. ed

■that is
XTITA1.IZED AIK.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional alimenta 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervorn

ITOU BALK.
¥\ÏSÎ2ërtoSles^and~chnir8 for office and 
JLI library made by W. StAhlschmidt & Co. 
Quality unsurpassed. Geo. F. BostwicH, 66
Klng-streot west, Toronto. _____________
¥7!OR SALE—Nice shooting box, accommo- 
V dates four gentlemen. Forty dollars for 

season. Fronting on Breakwater east of Yacht
Cl oh. Apply Lobb, 56 Front-st, E._______ ?46
ITIOR SALE—Bulchei’s business, with shop 
JV fixtures, scales and toola Apply 196 Su 
Patrick-street, corner of Esther.

fIn e Had Condition.
so bad with dyspepsia that I could 

not take food of anylrind without distress, and 
could not take a drink of water for a month at 
a time. I have been a great sufferer from 
liv^r complaint and dyspepsia for many veara,” 
says Mrs. Nelson W. Whitehead of Nixon, 
OnL, whom two bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters cured.

-“I wasp

tmore than she would gain.
'TOHNB. RABU M.I)., HOMCKPATHIST 
•I 866 and 328 Jarvis-strcct. tipooiolty, child* 
rai’s diseases. Hours: 10 to II a.TO., 4 toli p.uL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
Oi YAMMERING and impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
fc^nneoiallsU 36 daronce-squarei,_____________
TTARRI8 the Bead, Copper, Brass man—1
H William._______ __________  U

ftoovn AND ROAU1K 
7*) ÏT^OO^T^aving Uvkofi two years 
\Xe lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. Ndno but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 

Wltli daily changes. 246

RoswKLt C. Lyman. Western Association Football.
Niagara Falls, Ont, May 9.—The match 

between the St.'Catharines Football club and
P-m- _ _ 23

CAMPBELL—At 18 Prince Arthur's-*venno; 
on May 8, Helen, daughter of the late John 
Campbell of Carbrook, Stirlingshire, in the 74th 
year of her age.

Funeral private.

Snndny Street Cars.
Editor World : I tftn the wife Of a working

man and doslro to praise you for that article in 
Friday^ paper About “Sunday Street Cars.” 
As a wife, a mother and a citizen, I heartily 
etidorse y out* sentiments. Living as wo do, in 
the Northern annex of Toronto, we are. you 
may stiy, without tho pale of city life, and yet 
we are supposed to be enjoying all Its penalties 
and privileges, etc. It is too far for ns to walk 
to our own church, and my husband will go to 
no other—consequently wc are compelled to re
main at home and pass a very dull any. Street 
cars are run every Sunday in Hamilton and 
also On the Hamilton and Dundas Railway, 
which is nothing but a street railway, and 1 
have seen clergymen And editors and other 
pious men all usmg these cars, not to speak of 
full captains in tho Salvation Army, of whom I 
am very fond. Iu Chicago I have heard such 
men say that they could not got along without 
thorn, oven in visiting of the sick, etc. Hero 
wc have no Sunday saloons nor theatrea which 
I never wish to see open, God forbid, but I 
crave the boon of n Sunday tide in the 
care, and I hope that you will print this 
and give my address to any one who wishes to 
argue the question with me. Alicia Mann.

—The standard. West’s Liver Pills. Al
ways reliable, never fail. Cure liver and 
stomach diseases. 80 pills 25c. All drug
gists. ed

b

tho Rapids df this nlace, for the Western Asso
ciation Challenge Cup.was given by the referee 
to the Rapids by default. The St Catharines 
chity appeared on the field, without* full team, 

being over weight. Tho Rapids are now 
red for tho final, to be played at Hamilton

246 A forfeit of $500 to any dentist who inserts

comfortable and durable. See specimens. 
Special prîzé In gold-filling and gold-plate work. 
M. F. SMITH, dentist, corner Queen and Berke
ley'Street*. the largest and meet complete den- 
tal office in Canada. Telephone 722. 24

, I*Wind She Clock.
—The best clock needs regulating and wind

ing when the main-spring runs down. So, too, 
when the human machinery gives out, it needs 
regulating and the main-spring {pure blood) 
needs totting. Burdock Blood Bitters will re
gulate and tone all broken down conditions of 
the system. In purchasing B.B.B. beware of 
counterfeits. ______  246

—'In the spring, hundreds of persons suffer 
from boils, carbuncles, and other ernptive dis- 

Tliese are evidences that the system is

TjTOR SALE and removal, quantity of pear 
l1 trees, 7 to 10 years old. Apply to Janes

& MinklkR, 6 King-street east. __________
J Y AÉRI8. 1 William, there oniy—write or

dg^rtUMhârta=t2?
Ftoyd, aged 12 years. 1 month and 7 days.

Funoral on Tuesday. May 10. at 2 p.m„ to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

**fiafo sheltered from the storms of IPfe.”

four 
en to 
before May 28.

Grand Derby Sweepstake.
1887—$10,000—1887.

UK LB MA.'iTKiKFîfst horse.....................
Second ...............................
Third................................

92000 divided among other starters; 92000 di
vided among non-starters; 2000 subscribers at 
•5 each; 10 per coat deducted from all prizes. 
George OarslakO, proprietor, Mansion House, 
Montreal. Sqpd foi tickets at onoe. Very few 
left. Race May 25 (102 entries). 246

*3000 
. 2000

j v and Laborers : steady reliable men. 
FirsiWrOOIÇ Bros., King-street east.
ÎTARRIS Use
IT only.

1000

!Bagman, 1. William—Thereif if A gucroau, President of Art Association of 
Franco. Studio, 81 King-etrect East, portrait

M
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF TH* AG*

DR. STOWES.
. IU Church-street

ASSDiKKKS AND ACCOUNTANTS.

$ F oast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, es Lu Le agents. Loans made on 

tga^e eeoarity and commercial paper dis-'

MOARTHUII GRIFFITH te OO., 15 Man- 
nine Arcade, Toronto, export oeconnt- 
“■a auditors; customers’ accounts ad- 

collected; books and oteounts pro-

trying to 1*irge itself o( imponsias, Sind that 
it needs tlie powerful aid which is afforded by 
the use <it Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. d

t. Liainünc. 46Spots of Sport.
The Tecumsch Lacrosse Club of Toronto 

cross sticks with tile Young Excelsiors of 
Brampton on May SI.

The annual meeting of the National Aseocin-

Dontal
Telephone 934. 642 LANS DRV.

Ç, er — 6olhtfs~niht
TjQ Culls—Toronto Steam luumdry. 51 and .18 
Wellington street west, or 65 King street west 

, «HARPE.

il ten He*».
—“My wife has been a sufferer from Hrer 

complaint for many years. I ssu glad to be
ftsasis””*0''" sagSdiA

a (Tuobday) 5 o’clock sharp. , Hamilton, Ont. B. B. B. regnlfitoff the eatite
A game of football, played in the Park Satur- glandular system. 246

A mor
coun 41. TltOTTEK,II.street

letter J. DENTAL SÜRGBGH,
HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OTTIC* 

Over Molson'a Bank
CORNER OF KING AND BAY SHtitiMS

f». I*.

( oA{j(ui âudduuj/) srnrEioies.
TITaNNING. 1ÜURPHŸ J£ ÊSTËN, ÿro 
rX vinoial Land Surveyors. Engineers, etoit lowriSf LV«y * sy terms. rx
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WITHOUT A PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT Ü PLATE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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